
j! Reily, ~IJ'JVe'Ilbt:.r the 26,xx~QQmix 1855 

De8 r Vlillard . It is a long time since I received a letter from you but those 

from the boys ah;ays gave satisfaction concerning yourself and family . My last to 
>-.rhich ,.ras addressed to Amanda 

your part was never received as Raymond informed me . .~manda is a grate favorite 

with them. They frequently spoke in the highest terms of her many excellent 

qualities . ·rhey describe her all that a 1-voman should be. I desire that you return 

to her n:w \'l'armest thanks for her kindness to them . It is now five months since I 

received their last communication. This causes me uneasiness 9a rticularly as 

Raymond has been so thoughtful as to write hitherto once a month . They wrote 

last from Portland whence I suppose theyembarked for 'Ja.lifornia since 'I'Thich time 

no tidings has arrived from them. I look with intense anxiety to the arrival of 

every maillatterly conveying bad news such as cholera, disasters to vessels and 

Indian Wars , especially in Oregon. All conspiring to create alarm. Whi le they 

remained in Oregon I felt perfectly satisfied but since they went to the land of 

graves many fearful forebodings as to their fate harrass my imagination. Still I 

trust them to providence who has always as I believe cared for all my children. 

They vao e at one time they might return home this fall and again that they had 

concluded to remain until soring. I hope you 'l'lill not delay 'I'Triting as i expect 

you are apprised of their locality at least. We have had a fine summer and fall. 

crops are excellent except in lowlands where it was injured by the ro.in v<hich 

in great qua 1titiE:s during the early part of the summer. Your .Papa thinks he 

never :raised better. He has just disposed of' hie bogs at $6 . ) 1 per hundred net, 

25 in number. averagthng 200 . 50 lbo . it is 'J7 in the city. Corn is 4o cents and 

\·rheat 1. 75. Vegetables though rsi::oed in great abundance ? high prices . The foreign 

demand in consequence of the i·Ias which is likely to be a protracted one it is thought 

will continue to enhance the price of our sta r.Je articles . The Rwily people are 

doing v1ell . E. H. Gaston ahs t':JO daughters by his last \.Yife. 2am i.:rray 

continues to live in stile and act the dishonest part when opportunity is afforded 

by misplaced confidence or othenrise. E. H. Gaston vlho has been r:.s • for a number 

of years and is I presume posted in such matters says your account can be collected 

interest by any ?erson you authorize . Sam has outlived all his friends, i~ he 

had any \-vhich is some>vhat doubtful. He cheated ? twice out of three months 



of his nevlSpaper and attempted the same fraud with Frank. He is far from a reliable 

PostMaster and got the office by falsely re-;_uesenting EHG , his predessor. 

Se,.,rell is in Minnesota engaged in the St. Paul Democrat, gets 15 dollars per 

week and has entered some land. Mr . Carroll has just returned from that region 

but I have not seen him since his return. Victor and he have been buying land in 

Ioway for speculation I suppose . Wilson Pottinget and his brother are selling goods 

on a large scale in :Jamden. The procured their fall stock in New fork . Wilson 

rents his farm for )00 per year. They call their last boy Bayard . Jacob has sold 

our his printing establishment to E. P. Taylor his former partner. I have not heard 

his intention or prospects for the future noN do I kno'\'r i·Jhy he as abandoned the press. 

His paper had a good circulation and "'as as proved by various notices addressed to 

the journal since his valedictory appeared by his contemporaries of the press , a 

useful and ably conducted periodical. Decative in going to school from Ellens and 

Clayton from Olives . 'fhey have sent their adopted daughter Elvira Carroll east to 

be educated. Our family one so large is noN reduced indeed . Only two , Franklin 

who vJas a baby when you left and Corra our present baby eight years old are all He 

have at home at present . It has so happedned that Corwin is decidedly the most 

beautiful of the boys • He reads in the third reader , writes remarable for a child, 
and is beginning to cypher. Our school is good or at least should be, the assistant 

is receiving 80 dollars per quarter. David has been engaged since last S!)ring in 

E. H. Gaston 1 s store, he is the most delicat of our boys . 0avid Griffin is about 

moving to his nevr home or more properly his old one, being part of your GrandPapa 1 s 

Indian Creek farm . It as vmen sold by Javid Dick devided the part bordering on 

Davis 1 s in Javids situation. It was bought with your Aunt Priscilla 1 s Dower. The 

buildings are good . Fifty five dollars per acre ,.,as paid for it . Your Aunt Priscilla 1 s 

health is better than she has enjoyed in two years • Cregmiles family a r e doing 

very v1ell. The new Universalist meeting house at Runterhill is finished in good stile 

and has a respectable congregation. Ellen and John are zealous mmnbers . hrs . Harris 

'\'Tho I believe v1as a widow "'hen you left home was recently married • His is a blacksmith 

and resides in Illinoise . Your hunt ilebecca is about building a nevl house. She lately 

purchased some 10 or 12 acres of land from Charles whoe is married and has a daughter. 

Priscilla is married also. I have noH seen either of them sinceGrif'fing carries on 



tv10 tan yeards at };aton and Elexander, also a shoe and leather store . Lucy resides 

with him . Willard, Olivia , and Ann are at home but I expect I am tell i ng you of 

children fo whose existence you never hear. I mi ght doubtless tell you of many things 

more interesting if I coud summon them to memory . But my sheet is filled and the 

shades of evening '"arn me that is is time to make a fire in the stove having no one 

to assist me at this time . It i s four o'clock and I have bread and minc e pies to 

bake for suppe r. So good evening and do not fai l to re~ly on receiving this . I think 

you had better bid adieu to the land of I ndian troubles . I1Iany plac es a r e quite as 

good and far safer. My love to all , E. s. Rees 


